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Dear Mr. Ba.h.

It neTer raisa, but it"pour •• ODe tu-e it il
Bert Steele asklDg about Lytton Ranoheria. Next, it il We.ley
Meyer •• This time it ia Keyer •• lie is o.oe aore a.ld.::agabout
pwrmia.ion to .e11 hi. ~provement. and move. Agai. I
explained that hi. mov1Dg might torteit any right. to ot~er
land. I did not tell him it would but that it might. But
there are :naay qu••tto.l1sin hi' mind. I oan BOt aDswer them.

Meyerl says he was told to Dot do anything,
after the questloD ot who was eligible to live on the land
was raised by the~ey.erT111. lndi'!" He .a7. he wall
pramised a decision liter €hat he aeTer re••i~d. Xe ~.
Dever rece1T8d any ott1dal Itatemeat that he 11 entitled
to the land. UDder the.e oonditionl h. te.ll that he oaanot
tarm or improve the land.

Re told me one thing that i did Dot kaow betore.
that st.el. had totd bim h. was usiac too mu.h l&Dd last y.ar,
and put stakel down through his grai. ti.ld. A .u~y,
shaw1.g diTisions would prevent this, o~ oour •••

Keyera oomplaiJrtl are 10 _y that I ••• DO
adftlltage ot attemt1q to 1Il"itethem all to you. I. lay. h.
would l1ke to talk to you-perloaally, but dO.1 ao\waat to
make the drive into S.or~e.to without haTiDg r~a.o ••ble
allurlllO. ot tading you. B. layl that he would drin ia ud
talk with you it he 0•.• have •.•appos.atzulltwith you.

I write thb at h~~

Harold J. Bro
F~ Agent


